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101 ~ppov-ie.vs_? ~ '61 

1. We have included an Emergency Fire Blanket for 
your safety. 
2. Junior Ryan Hassebrook goes through warm-ups 
before a home basketball game. 
3. Senior snow removal. Kevin Schatz, Jared 
Pickett, and Brett Jones get into the spirit of doing 
good deeds. 
4. Math teacher Amy Backstrom discusses 
progress at Parent Teacher Conferences. 
5. Juniors Lindsey Styskal and Tyler Martens work 
on an experiment in chemistry class. 
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Here are some of the bngs you're looking at 1Il the 
"cams" scattered around the page: Mal p.ms to Ius 1 

po:I; Grady ~ves a look: school spint from the bleacher 
creatures; Megan has a srrule for the camera; sen1or 
girls slavtng away m lustory; Alyssa has a laug}:); 
Sta.cu:L shares a srrul& Jerry a.cknowlaiges the 

camera; Kabe as bemg silly e.ga...n; Bubt:a enpys 
hunself at a gam& Mrs. Bales breaks it down for a 
paren~ Tony rugs for gold; Lesley enpys her Sunny 
D; Brett seems a httle startled; Daru iS bemg even 
Sillier; Mrs. Kabourek keep; order at the httle girls 

cheer camp. 

2 Student Body 
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stttdeM-t BfJdlf 
. Dilli.&i&M 

When you consider this year's ;theme, the most obVious apphcation JS to the 

students who go here. From year to year. we undergo many changes. We 

change classes from year to year. boyfriends, girlfriends. best friends, ideas, 

pi.a.ns. the hst goes on. In fact. as a student at David City High. it seems that 

the only thing that doesn't change JS that fact that change is constant. 

Freshmen will have to adjust to the change of being in high school a change 

made easier by the fact that the middle school is housed in our bUilding. So at 

least the fraili know the lay of the land Sophomores will start to enpy more 

freedoms as they acquire their driver's hcenses. and some of them will get a 

taste of prom as servers. The juniors become upperclassmen, and begin to see the 

hght at the end of the tunnel College plans. prom plans. waiting to bEi a senior, it 

seems that a junior's entire life is in fromt of them. And. of course, the seniors. 

Their hves will change so much this year. that we cannot begin to_hst them 

here. Last. but not least. the faculty. There are new teachers, new sponsors. new 

challenges. sta.nd.a..rds. curriculum reahgnment. and other things to keep our 

leaders on their toes. But one thing that doesn't change is that the people we 

have in our school are the finest people around £n jOY this section, and m I 0 

years. come back and see how much you've changed. 
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ALDRICH. REBECCA 
AUGUSTYN. RITA 
BARLEA . ERICA 

BERINGER, NATHAN 
BREHM. SAMANTHA 

BROKAW, RYAN 
BYRKIT, KATHERINE 

CARLSON. LAURA 
CLYMER. KYLE 

COMTE. CHRISTY 

COOPER. ROBERT 
CROOK. SHEILA 

FIALA. WILLIAM 
FUXA. ANDREW 

GARCIA, ALEXANDRA 

GLOCK. LI NDSEY 
GRAY BILL. MYNDI 

GREENWOOD. GRANT 
GRIFFITHS. BRENT 

HARRIS. JOSHUA 

HAUCK. JUSTIN 
HECKER. KIRBY 

HOWARD. DANIEL 
HOWELL. CODY 

JANICEK. JARED 

JONES. BRAD 
KOUBA, REBECCA 

KRAATZ, SHAUN 
LE TZ. SARAII 

MATTINGLY.AN A 

MCCLINTIC. MEGAN 
OSBORN. HAYLIE 

PALMATEER. STEVEN 
PALOMAKI. MICHAEL 

POLACEK. TYLER 

4 Freshman Class 
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;etting Down To Business 
Nathan Beringer and CeCe Robledo appear to be busy 
as (mystery man), Steven Svoboda, and Craig Rlha 
crunch the numbers in Mrs. Griffiths's class. 

Freshman ·class 

PROCHASKA. BRANDl 
RICHARDS. JERRICA 
RIHA.CRAIG 
ROB INSON. ELLEN 
ROBLEDO. CECILIA 

ROH. KYLE 
SAMPSON, CASSANDRA 
SCHINDLER, JOS HUA 
SCHMIDT, BRIAN 
SCHMIT. MARK 

SCHRADER, JASON 
SHULTZ. NICHOLAS 
STARA. BRODY 
STREETER. ALEX 
SVOBODA. STEVEN 

THOENDEL. VICTORIA 
YATES, ANGELA 
ZEILINGER, TANNER 
ZIEM BA, NICHOLAS 
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Our class has taken a big step from middle school to high school. ~eachers expect more of us and pile on the 

homework. This is also the year where our grades start to show where we' ll be headed in the future. However, 

the freshman class can tell their thoughts on this ublg step" to becoll}e the '"little freshmen" better than l can. 

The freshman class was asked what they..thought some-of the b\g ~ifferences fr.om last year and this year 

were. Alex Streeter responded. "ln eighth grade, we were the upper tlassmen of middle school, and now we are 

lowest and don' t have much say." 

"lt was a big step because we have all new teachers and we didn' t know how tough it would be," thought 

Jared Janic~k. Brent Griffiths said '"There is more homework and we ~ave classes with other high school stu

dents. Sports wise, sesons are longer with harder competition." 

'"Uh ... pretty much what Brent said. Oh, and not as much fun activ"ties in class." 

commented Tanner Zeilinger. Kirby Hecker responded, "Practices ar€1 dif erent 

because they ~re-longer-and-harder. Oh,-and-another-difference from last' 

year is l grew a half an inch!" Anna Mattingly said, '" l don't know. A 

inajor difference is ... yeah, l don't know." 

So, while none of us are sure if we've matured enough from last year 

to become the "ttttte freshmen" arnot; one ttting-seemectto be-per

fectly clear: "The freshman clas~izzle is off the hizzle ~- shizzle 

dizzle." At least, according to Kirbizzle Heckizzle, Brentizzle Griftizzle, 

Tannizzle Zeilizzle, and Tyizzle Polizzle. 

- Megan McClintrc 

Justin Hauck and Josh Harris practice calculating answers for Personal 
Finances with Mrs. Griffiths. 
The freshmen read their book at the end of class for English 9 with 
Mr. Grlffitths. 



---------

lt' s a Big Step· ... 

Megan McCLintic listens closely to Mrs. Sander as 
she takes notes In Physical Science. 

Mrs. Sander's Physical Science class works together 
in groups on a lab. They experiment with many labs 

throughout the year. 
Kirby Hecker and Cassie Sampson concentrate on 

their Physical Science homework. Usually, Mrs. 
Sander gives the students enough time In class to 

finish assignments. 

to become Little 
Freshmen. 

Jesse Welland works on an assignment for Mrs. Sander's Physical Science class. 
Megan McClintic anxiously awaits the bus for a freshman basketball game. They hope to have another victory. 

Ellen Robinson and Mark Schmit study hard In Mrs. Griffiths's Business class. 
The English 9 class listens to Mr. Griffiths's explain parts of ·ourango Street: Mr. Griffiths has his English 9 class read man books throughout the second 

semester. 
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BAETE. CHRISTOPHER 
BENTLEY. MEGAN 

BETZEN, MICHAEL 
BOMBERGER. KELI 
BREHM. MICHAEL 

CHMELKA, SARAH 
COURTRIGHT. AARON 

DIETRICH, HEATHER 
DION. MELISSA 

DISCH! GER. MORGA NA 

• DUREN. AUDRA 
EBERLE. TODD 
FIALA. SCOTT 

FRICKE. BRENDEN 
FUJAN, JULIE 

GARCIA, ARIANA 
GLOCK. CASSANDRA 

HALL. BRUCE 
HOPWOOD. KRISTIN 

HOUGH. MARCUS 

HOUGH. SHANNAN 
INGWERSEN. ELIZA BETH 

JACOBSON. THOMAS 
KERSH ER. NATHAN 

LEMUS, MYRA 

LENSCH. BRITTNEY 
LOSEKE. DANIELLE 

MALLY. MIRANDA 
MASEK. MELISSA 

MCDONALD. KRIST! 

MCINTYRE, KR IST AN 
MCKAY. KY LE 

MEYER, KELLI 
MEYSENBURG. ANDREW 

MISCAVAGE. TIARA 

8 Sophomore Class 

Class of 2006 



~merican History· 
Mike Betzen and Marcus Hough split their focus dur· 
lng Mr. VanWinkle's class. Mike seems Intent on 
studying the board while Marcus gazes In the gen· ' 
eral direction of the camera. 

Sophomore· Class 

NEESEN, OWEN 
PAGE, JASON 
PALENSKY, TRENT 
PALMATEER, CHRISTOPHER 
PALMATEER, MICHAEL 

POKORNY, ANDREW 
RATKOVEC. KATIE 
REHMAN. SUMERA 
SAMEK, MASON 
SANDER, CHRISTOf'HER 

SCHMID, ELISE 
SLADEK, AMBER 
SMITH, SAMUEL . 
STEVENS, CHARLENE 
VACH,HELEN 

Sophomore Class 9 
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Understanding 
Tenth G Examining the life of a 

homore. 

-Being selected as a prom server was a great honor 
for me. 1t shows that I am respected and well· 
liked by vy peers- Owen Neesen 

Tough guys Michael Betzen and Nathan Kershner 
can't decide which of them Is better looking. 

Kershner, Melissa Masek. Brittney Lensch, and 
Heather Dietrich focus during Amencan History. 

Mr. VanWinkle Is happy to share his history knowledge with the sophomore class. They tend to learn by notes, lecture, videos. and, most 
Importantly, picture notes! · 
Thomas Jacobsen takes a break from studying, as his mind is overly packed with Am r!ist knowledge already. 
Michael's acting skills really shine here, as he pretends to be studying. 
Tiara Mlscavage and Canna Dischinger pause to reflect on the Information that they have just heard. 

I 0 Sophomores 
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~oving up in the high school years from the "little freshmen" to the sophomores is never easy. Many 
~vents occur during the sophomore year in a teenager's life. Getting your driver's license is a big 
~vent and it usually comes during your sophomore year. From studying for the tests, driving during 
jriver' s ed, or driving for SO hours, there is much to do in the way of preparation to drive. But there 
:1re changes in school as well. Many sophomores will tell you the there is a big change in homework 
~om your freshman to your sophomore year. ln fact, there is quite a bit more required of you in 
:nany areas. 

:Juring this time, most kids start thinking about their goals and what they want to do in life. The main 
:hings they start thinking about is what is going to go on during the rest of their high school careers, 
:md about taking a role in leadership: A big step on the ladder is being eleted as a prom server. lt is an 

opportunity that you only get once in a lifetime. The sophomore year is also the year 
that you first become eligible for the prestigious organization National Honor 

Society. OUtside of school, many sophomores begin looking for jobs because 
they now have cars, which enable them to get to work, and also require 

them to earn money for gas and payments. 

This year's sophomores are very unique from other classes. One 
main thing that sets them apart would have to be that there are 
many kids that have the same name. For example, we have 2 
Kelli's (although one is actually Keli), 2 Melissa's, 3 Chris's, and 2 
Mike's. The si~Uarity in names is where the similarity ends for 
many of the members of this class. However, while our interests 
and talents arej diverse, we have shown that we generally all get 
along no matter what. 

Danielle Loseke shows her artistic ability while creating a water 
color painting ln art class. 

Mason Samek quickly checks over answers on his assignment 
before he hands It ln. 

Kelll Meyer and Amber Sladek are easily distracted by iheir 
homework during the middle of choir class. 

·. 
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Junior Class 

ADKISSO . CASEY 
ALLEN. CHAD 

ANDEL, JEREMY 
BALS, EARL 

BALS. KELSEY 

BARLEAN. EMILY 
BEHRENS. MALACHI 

BEHRNS. SARAH 
BRANDL. CASEY 
BREHM, MICAH 

BUELL. LYNDA 
BYRKIT. SCOTT 

CARLSON, DANIEL 
CEMPER. SAGE 

COLBUR • MICHAEL 

CROOK. HEATHER 
DIETRICH. MEGAN 
DOSTAL.ADAELA 

DOSTAL. HEIDI 
I!GUtR. ELIZABETH 

FULLER. ASIILEY 
HANSEN, LESLEY 

HASSEBROCK, RYAN 

12 Juniors 

Isn't Technolo 
Randy Swartz, Russ Jones, and 
Clayton Petersen are barely able 
to contain their enthusiasm as 
they utilize the big computer lab 
to get a little work done. The 
big lab Is easily one of the most 
used rooms In the school, hous
Ing both computer classes and 
all manner of students looking 
to get a little work done during 
study hall. 

Wonderful? 

. ., . , .. .. 



:lass of 2005 

~---------

HAVLENA. ASHLEY 
HELGOTH. STACEY 
HOLGUL . DAISY 
HRUSKA. ANTHONY 
JANICEK. MIKALA 

JONES, MARK 
JONES. RUSS 
KASTL, MATTHEW 
KJNG. FRA K 
KRESHA. BRITTANY 

LENTZ. JESSE 
MARTENS. TYLER 
~IATTAN. JOLENE 
MATTHEWS. M ICHAEL 
MISCAVAGE. MONICA 

NEWLON. SCOTT. 
NIEMANN. LEANNE 
PALOMAKI. ANDREW 
PETERSEN. CLAYTON 

.PROCHASKA. KYLER 

REHMAN. ZE AB 
ROBINSON. WHIT EY 
ROUNTREE. JOSHUA 
SABATA. ICOLE 
SCHMIT. DA IELLE 

SCHULTZ, JAMES 
SCHUTT, KELSEY 
STRUCK, JED 
STYSKAL. LINDSEY 
SWARTZ. RANDY 

WEI LA D. DANELLE 
WELLS. JESSE 
WORTMAN. CHRISTOPHER 
YOU D.LARA 
ZOUCHA. DREW 

Juniors !3 

·. 



"l can't believe next year is my senior year!" is wha~ most juniors are saying. lt has 

come to the time where the juniors are about ready tJ be in the real world. Some still 

tell stories about being in sixth grade and chasing the boys around. Now, they are more 

worried -about college-and what they will be doing for the rest of their lives. 

Right now a major worry for most juniors is Prom. The junior class has raised a large 

amount of money since their freshman year, so money wUl be no problem in the plan

ning for Prom. There wUl be many committees and class meetings, discussions, argu

ments, and decorations to worry about before it's time to dance. But there 

are other worries as well. College has creeped into the minds of 

many juniors. Most will take the ACT, even if they have al

ready tak~n it before. Juniors have to start deciding about 

colleges and courses of studies. Perhaps that's why so 

· many juniors are ~ooking forward to the spring dance~ 

while others are arguing about how it should be done, 

_All_of_this is done.. in_pr.epc.u:ationJor next ear._ when _ 

they will aU be arguing about how things srould be 

done for another major spring event: Graduation . 
. 

- Megan Dietrich 

Casey Adkisson pays close attention during Applied Math. 
Mlkala ·Janicek takes time out of Spanish Ill to smile pretty for the 
camera. 
Mastermind! Jimmy Schultz takes a break from Applied Math to 
master his own mind. 



Junior Concerns aie Major 
Worries. 

Study Time: Matt Kastl sits quietly as he works 
on his homework. 

Ashley Havlena and Jolene Mattan (along with 
senior Abby Bathen) work diligently during 

Biology 11. 
Which one Is Moe? Micah Brehm, Tom Rathje, 

and Jeremy Andel work during Mr. Wlcherskl's 
History class. 

Prom, Graduation, 
ACT Tests, College 

choices ... 

Daniel Carlson. Kelsey Schutt, and Lindsey Styskal work enthusiastically to get their webquests done In History class. 
Brittany Kresha pauses from class to pose for the camera. 

Jolene Mattan becomes bilingual In Spanish ttl. 
Ashley Havlena and sophomore Cassie Glock stop for a quick pose during a speech meet. 

Juniors 15 
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Seniors have fun while helping 

Seniors who Serve 
As this year's class of seniors creeps 

closer to graduation, there are many 
memories that they share. 

" My most memorable moment 
would probably be going to the 0 ceo! a 
volleyball games when I came running 
in with my cape on leading the charge 
of bleacher creatures. I felt like Batman! 
It was a good time." said senior Reily 
Mc~ay 

"I was looking through Mrs . 
Davis' room and found a peanut butler 
sandwich. r wa kind of hungry, so I ate 
it. I later found out it was her lunch, so I 
had to buy pizza for my cia s the next 
day." recalls Ja on Pickett. 

Brian Comte, Holly Crook, Sarah Beringer. and 
Kntie McClintic hand out stickers to an 
elementary class. 

Annie Kobza and Abby Bathen spend some time 
with a resident of the Villa. 

16 Seniors 

But thi class isn' t all fun and games. 
As part of Mr. Wicherski 's class, the se
niors spent a good part of their year this 
year doing Random Acts of Kindness for 
those in the community. Some of these acts 
are shown on these pages. This class wi ll 
most I ikely always be remembered for their 
free spirits and joking around. But, let's 
give some credit that is long overdue to a 
class of individual who have left their 
mark on David City High School. Best of 
luck, ·enior . 

- Katie McClintic 

That is one hot cheerleader!. Probably because 
"<,he" is ~o close to the bonfire. 



Kelly Marie Hough 

Seniors 

Sarah Marie Beringer 

Chri slina Re ne 
Ellswmth 

Duslin Michael Howard 

Gerardo Pedraza 
Casli llo 

Jennifer Marie E llsworth 

Grady J. Ingwersen 

Danie l Wayne Colburn 

·. 
Slacia Lee Fricke 

Slephanie N icole Jansen 

Senior Portraits 16a 



Brian Lynn Comte 

Danielle Rae GatTison 

Brett Michael Jones 

16b Senior Portraits 

Class of 2004 

Tyler Cecil Courtright 

Kejda Gjermani 

Annie Lynn Kobza 

Holly Jean Crook 

Nathaniel Robert 
Greenwood 

Scott Sha.wn Leifert, Jr. 

• 

Amy Elizabeth Dion 

Samantha Ann Hopwood 

Vincent Lee Litle 



Jeana Marie Mach 

Jason Edward Pickett 

Ri chard Brandon 
Skinner 

Seniors 

Katherine Ann 
McClintic 

T iffany LaVonne 
Prothman 

Dustin Andrew Smith 

Jcrimy Jay McDonald 

E lizabeth A nn Ralph 

Scott Michael Sunday 

Reil y Joseph McKay 

Alyssa Faye Romshck 

Jacque line Renee Sypal 

Senior Portraits 16c 



Cole Wil liam Meier 

Stacy Ruth Samek 

Christine Rose Zavodny 

16d Senior Portraits 

Class of 2004 

Audrey Michelle 
Mcysenburg 

Kevin Gottlieb Schatz 

Crystal Ann Miller 

Anna-Lena Schaupp 

Jared Kenneth AI vie 
Pickell 

Sarah Lenore Schroeder 



---~ 

Jared Pickett. Ke\ in Schat7. Bren Jones. and 
Dustin Howard donate thctr mu\clc to help dig 
out from our considerable \now. 

King Breu Jone; and Queen Holly Crool.. arc 
nanked by Brian Comte and Stacia Fricke. No 
word on who the brany liulc girl in from! is. 

A group of seniors offer free coffee to shopper-. 
on the David City '>quare. • 

Jeana Mach and Tiffan)' Prothman share some 
coffee and con\'ersation wtth a rcstdcnt at a 
local grocel) store. 

Seniors 17 



Staff 

Administration 
Jerry Phillips. Supt. 
Bill Lentz, HS Prin. 
Tom Jahde, MS Prin. 

Secretaries 
Gayle Henry 
Pam Schmid 
Betty Betzen 

Middle School 
Lisa Bales 
Tracy Behrns 
Jarrett Buresh 
Cortney Couch 
Russ Krupicka 
Jarod Ockander 

Re ource 
Candace Niemann 
Eileen Kucera 
Pam Kabourek 
Shelli Eickmeier 

Alternative Education 
Mary Ann Mattingly 

Counselors 
Bre~da Siffring 
Mandy Nickolite 

Custodians 
Jerry Steager 
Ron Pleskac 
Chala Schneider 

18 Faculty and Staff 

ANGELL, .OM BACKSTROM, AMY 

DETMER, MARGARET EICKMEIER, SHELL! GRIFFlTHS, KRISTI 
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------------

"Bump. set. spike!" 

"He's at the 20 ... tne 1 O ... he is going all the way!" 

"She fakes left and banks it for the Winning shot!" Buzzzzzz 

"Smooth hand-off to the runner as the anchor attempts ip gam ground on the 

pack." 

The DaVid City Scouts are fa.cOO With all types of competition at all levels. This 

year we've cranked up the heat. played With our hearts. and fought for every 

. 
pom t until the last second Despite the losses, our Victories seemed to surpass 

any setbacks and moot would classuy the athletics eJ5:perience in the 2003-

2004 year a success as well as a rather memorable experience. 

Like everything else, there was change. Many of our sports got the thrill of 

competmg m two different conferences. as the Scouts prepared to change to the 

SNC. Football played in the same district, but With the promise of change loom-

mg on the horiZon. The track team hoped to change a trend and get more com-

pehtors out for their sport. while the golfers searched for a way to deal With the 

changes in their personnel since last year. 

Katie McChntic 

Sports 2 1 



Valley 
Utica Centennial 
Wilber-Clatonia 
Wahoo 
Wahoo Neumann 
Columbus Lakeview 
David City Aquinas 
Columbus Scotus 

39-12 
0-19 
7-21 
7-42 
0-47 

12-42 
6-27 

25-35 It's up ... Senior Jason Pickett tries a field goal against Lakeview. Pickett 
handled much of the kicking duties for the Scouts dt?spite nagging groin 
problems. Ju nior quarterback Ryan llassebrook is the holder. 

2003 Football Team: (front row) Dallny Colbum, Jared Pickett, Dusty Smith, Jason Pickett, Brett ]ones, 
Brian Comte, Jake Dubas, (second row) Reily McKay, Jimmy Schultz, Ryan Hassebrook, Andrew 
Palomaki, Jeremy Andel, Tom Rathje, Matt Kastl, Midt.ael Colburn, (third row) Scott N ewlon, Jed Struck, 
Chris Baete, Aaron Courtright, Michael Brehm, Brenden Fricke, Nate Kershner, Micah Brehm, Michael 
Matthews, (fourth row) Erica Barlean, Jared Janicek, Andy Fuxa, Steven Svoboda, Brent Griffiths, Nate 
Beringer, Tyler Polacek, Chris Sander, Jess Lentz, (back row) Malachi Behrens, Coach Scott Parson, Head 
Coach Tom Va-nWinkle, Coach Cortney Couch, Coach Todd Carmichael, Manager Tanner Zeilinger, 
Coach Tim Field, Anthony Hruska. 

22 Football 



Q uarterback 
Ryan 

Hassebrook 
looks for an 

open receiver 
as Tom 

Rathje a11d 
Brett Jones 

protect; 
Coach Tom 
VanWinkle 

sends i11 a 
play with fed 

Struck and 
Malachi 

Behrens; fed 
runs wide 

open across 
the middle as 

Malachi 
draws double 

------

huddles the 
troops for a 
talk afte r the 
game. The 
huddle gives 
the team a 
chance to 
gather and 
focus on the 
night's 
action, and to 

------ look forward 
to next week. 

Air Raid! 
Scouts take a new look 

passing game into one of 
the toughest districts in 

the state 
O n e thing you threw for over 700 yards, 

might not expect to see with more than 350 of 
much of in Nebraska those going to his favor
high school foo tball is ite receiver, Malachi. 
a wide op en passing Behrens. DC's running 
attack. The Scouts were game also benefitted, but 
hoping to use that to ultima te ly the Sco uts 
their ad vantage this were not able totoptheir 

coverage. year. 
David City went to 

a four-wide sh otgun 
forma tion as its base 
this year. They hoped 
this would give oppo
n ents fits in prepara
tion and give them the 
advantage on offense. 
The change worked to total of one victory from 
a degree, as first-year the previous year. Next 
s tar ting qu arterback year brings a new district, 
Ryan H assebrock and new optimism. 

Football 23 



Freshman 
Volleyball: 

]errica Richards, 
Coach Shannon 

y, 
Megan 

McCLintic, 
Angie Yates, 

Lindsey Glock, 
Myndi Graybill, 

Laura Carlson, 
(kneeling I 

sitting) Sarah 
Lentz, Christy 
Comte, Kirby 
Hecker, Kate 

Byrkit. 

Paying Dues 
JV' s and Freshmen toil in 
relative anonynlity before 
basking in the spotlight 

There is a lot more 
to fall sports than after
noon double headers, 
Friday night lights, and 
Saturday morning 
tournaments. While all 
of those things are a 
part of varsity life in a 
fall sport, the JV' s have 
to face many chal
lenges, too. Often , 
without the recognition 
or fanfare that their 
varsity counterparts 
enjoy. 

"I know in football, 
our JV' shave it tougher 
in a lot of ways. On 
weeks when there's a 
JV game, some JV play-

24 JV Fall Sports 

ers are looking at play
ing two games a week, 
which is physically de
manding. Plus, all of 
them are faced with a 
tough Tuesday practice 
after playing a game 
Monday night," assis
tant coach Cortney 
Couch points out. 

So, when you get a 
chance, support the 
younger squads, and re
member their faces. 
They are the ones you'll 
be 'Seeing on Friday 
nights and Saturday 
tournaments in the near 
future. 

"The great thing about our 
fV team is the way we got to 

prepare together, and how 
much we came tqgether as a 
team as a result. The high
light of the season was defi

nitely winning the 
Stromsburg touruamen t ." 

Kristin Hopwood, sophomore 



V Softball: Torie Thoendel, Ellen Robinson, Casf!lj Adkisson, Liz Ingwersen, Casey Brandl, julie Fujan, LeAnne 
.Jiemann, Aslrley Fuller, (bottom row) Coach Brooke Bly, Kellie Messersmith, Becky Aldrich, Sheila Crook, Nicole 
:abata, Kristi McDonald, Lynda Buell, Stacey Helgoth, Nicole Wiederspan, Coach Gale Bly 

rv Volleyball: Brittney Lensch, Kelsey Schutt, Elise Schmid, Kristin Hopwood, Coach 
'...,isa Bales, Cassie Glock, (kneeling I standing) Audra Duren, Amber Sladek, Danielle 
'...,oseks, Kirby Hecker, Sarah Behrns. 

JV Fall Sports 25 



Volleyball 

Friend L (1-2) 
Valley w (2-0) 
Bennington L (0-2) 
Fullerton w (2-1) 
Osceola w (2-0) 
Cross County L (0-2) 
Schuyler 
Fullerton 
Wahoo 
Shelby 

Hopwood take 
care of business 
at the 11et. (Far 
right) Sopho
more Elise 
Schmid and Jun
ior Les ley 
Hansen attack 
the opposition as 
well . 

26 Volley 

L (0-3) 
L (1-2) 
w (2-0) 
w (2-0) 

Madison w (2-1) 
Twin River w (2-0) 
Osceola w (2-0) 
Cross County w (2-0) 
Friend L (1-2) 
East Butler w (2-0) 
Wilber-Cia tonia L (0-2) 
Shelby w (2-0) 
Aquinas L(0-2) 



S ophomore 
Elise Schmid 
and Junior 
Lesley Hansen 
show why it 
was dzffiwlt 
for opposing . 
teams to 
accom pi ish 
anything at 
the net. 

2003 Volleyball Team (Left): Sarah 
Behrns, Lesley Hansen, Elise Schmid, 
Heather Crook, Stacia Fricke, Cassie 
Glock, Abby Bathen, Coach Connie 
Lentz, (sitting) Jennifer Ellsworth, 
Samantha Hopwood, Jean a Mach, Kirby 
Hecker, Kelsey Schutt, Christina 
Ellsworth 

I had a lot of fun this year 
and r m going to miss this 

team.'' 

Abby Bathen1 senior 

S enior Abby 
Bathen attacks 
from the left 
side while fellow 
seniors Stacia 
Fricke and 
Christina 
Ellsworth look 
0/l. 

Dealing with 
Change 

New conference, new scoring 
system, new defense ... what's 

going· on here? 
"I had a lot of fun Cassie Glock took the po

this year and I'm go- sitions and worked hard 
ing to miss this team," to i~prove each game .. 
said Senior Abby Another change ws the 
Bathen of the varsity team 's deferse. They 
volleyball team. 

This girls worked 
hard this season to 
achieve their goals. 
Along with seeing 
some new competi
tions this year from 
the Southern Ne
braska Conference, started using two de
the team saw a few fenses in order to work for 
other changes this the strengths of the team 
year. One change and throw their oppo
they had was working nents off. Another change 
in two new setters. was preparing for rally 
Junior Heather Crook scoring, which starts next 
and Sophomore year. 
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Left fielder 
Amber Paseka 

gets ready to 
!>trike at a pitch 

as Pitcher 
Amber Vanek 

waits on det.·k. 

Consolidation 
Pays Off 

David City I Prague 
achieves a record of 21-13 in 
their first year of combined 

competition. 

Pitcher 
Amber 
Vanek 
hurls one 
toward the 
plate for 
the Scouts. 
Vanek was 
one of the 
girls from 
Prague 
who played 
in big part 
in the 
Scouts' 
succe.u this 

This year wa a well thi. year, finishing year. 

28 

littledifferentforDavid their season with a 
City Softball. Prague record of 21-13. They 
softball con sol idateQ played a great game 
with David City. Also, during districts. Their 

since so many players 
went out this year, they 
had to have a JV and Var
sity team. The girL did 

Softba\\ 

last game was the one 
that showed that the 
girls were not giving up. 
The game went into the 
ninth inning. In the end, 
they only lost by one 
run . They also broke 
many record thi year. 
All in all, it wa a great 
season. 

- Megan Dietrich 

Third 
hasewoman 
Chelsea 
Collins 
tosses it 
around the 
infield 
between 
innings. 

·- .... 
- ,, 



J unior Whimey Rohin.um rips one to left field. Robinson is also the 

catcher for Dlll'icl City. 

S cout defense! Pitcher Amber Vanek looks in for the sign jt-om the 

catcher while !he defense on !he rig/11 side (second basewoman 
Ashley Chulupacek and right fielder S1acey He/goth) gets ready 10 

make a 

Scoreboard 

Conestoga 4-3 
Raymond Central 9-1 
Cross County 12-0 
Boone Central 3-2 
Lakeview 0-10 
Seward 0-12 
Yutan-Mead-Waterloo 5-4 
Filmore Cenh·al 
Lincoln Northeast 
Schuyler 
Holdrege 
Neumann 
High Plain-. 
Wahoo 
Iwin River 
Bennington 
Cross County 
Wayne 
Aurora 
Tekamah-Herman 
Logan View 
Twin River 
Schuyler 
Milford 
Wymore Southern 
Thayer Central 
Wymore Southe~n 
Milford 
Centennial 
Centennial 
High Plains 
Lakeview 
lligh Plains 
Lakeview 

2-10 
5-7 
6-5 
4-1 
5-7 

10-0 
1-0 

16-2 
3-2 

13-1 
0-1 
3-2 

12-1 
4-1 

] 5-1 
10-6 
1-6 
3-4 

12-2 
2-0 
6-5 
4-8 
1-9 
7-0 

0-12 
10-0 
2-3 

T he 2003-2004 Scout 

softball team: (front row) 
Assistant Coach Brooke 8/y, 
Christine Zavodny, Mikala 
Janicek, Amher Vanek, 
Stacey He/g01h, Briuany 
Kresha, Amber Paseka, 
Coach Gale 8/y, (back row) 
Meli~sa Masek, Whitney 
Robinson, Kelly Hough, 
Chelsea Collin\, Swcy 
Samek, Jolene Maf((m, 
Ashley Chulupacek. 
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Scoreboard 

Centennial 37-66 
North Bend 52-42 
Filmore Central 48-47 
East Butler 56-74 
Lakeview 42-66 
Grand Island JV 41-54 
Aquinas 39-43 
Twin River 39-51 
Milford 45-73 
Cross County 45-35 

2003-2004 Scouts: Coach Gale Bly, Jed Struck, 
Jimmy Schultz, Reily McKay, Brett Jones, Kyler 
Prochaska, Andrew Palomaki, Mike Matthews, 
Coach Scott Parson, (kneeling) Jerry Pedraza, 
Malachi Belzrws, Ryan Hassebrook, Brian Comte, 
Randy Swartz, Mason Samek, Dan Carlson. 

Senior Reily McKay holds his position as he 
waits for a rebound 

30 Boys Basketball 
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Scoreboard 

Malcolm 31-52 
East Butler 55-58 
Shelby 45-46 
Filmore Central 31-73 
Osceola 42-16 
Fullerton 39-53 
Yutan 47-42 
Friend 50-67 
Scotus 61-39 
Twin River 44-45 



·nior Brett jones looks to reverse /he ball 
111 the top of the key, ns teqmmnte and 
low senior Reily McKay looks on. 

] ump! 
Senior 
Brett jones 
gets some 
elevation as 
he battles 
for the 
opening 
tip. 

• •• S e11ior Brinn 
Comte executes 
n flex cut, while 
se11ior Brett 
]o11es provides 
the screen. 

Showing 
Determination 

Scouts use toughness and to
getherness to achieve success 

The boys var
s ity team overcame 
many obstacles this 
year. Lack of he ight 
and experience were 
two challe nges the 
Scouts faced. One 
a ttribute they did 
posess, ho wever, 
was dete rm ination. 
They sho wed it 
clearly in the ir game 
aga in s t Fillmo re 
Central early in the 
season, a game in 
whic h they battled 
fro m be hind and 
won with a buzzer
beating 3 pointer. 

In the first round 

of the Central 8 Conference 
Tournament, the Scouts were 
faced with some tough com- · 
petition. With the help of their 
coach Gale Bly, they pulled 
through with maximum effort 
and came away with some 

victories. Their season ended 
at 6- 14. The team showed im
proveme nts thro ugho ut the 
season and exceeded expecta-
tions. 
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] u11ior Mike 
Matthews 

approaches the 
rim duri11g 

pre game 
wanu ups 

Str:iving to 
Improve 

JV teams keep their focus 
·despite frustration 

T his yea r, al
tho ug h the ir record 
didn ' t seem to show it, 
the JV boys worked 
hard every ni g ht in 

prac ti ce working to -' 
ward a common goal. 

At the beginning of 
the season they seemed 
to possess a lot of moti-

32 JV Winter Sports 

vation, but near the end 
of a frustrating season 
some may have be 
come di scouraged . 
The ir season record 
was l -13 with the lone 
win coming agains t 
Seward. While stri ving 
to do better throughout 
the season, the bo'ys 
built charac te r tha t 
made the m have the 
desire to get better as a 
team . Next yea r we 
have high hopes for not 
onl y the JV Boys, but 
for the entire baske t
~all program 

S ophomore 
Elise 
Schmid 
takes a 
breather 
duri11g a 
teammate's 
free throw 
attempt. 
Below, 
sophomore 
Audrn 
Durell 
prepares to 
shoot a free 
throw. 

F resh mall 
Laura 
Carlso11 
a ttempls a 
free throw. 



rv Girls (Above): Coach Jarrett 
Buresh, Liz Ingwerse11, Audra 
Duren, Kristin Hopwood, Elise 
5chmid, Brandi Prochaska, 
LeA nne N iema 1111, Whitney 
Robinson, Coach Tracy Behms, 
(kneeling) La urn Ca rison, Kirby 
fiecker, Ellen Robi11son, Megan 
McClintic, Cassie Glock, Kate 
Byrkit. 

ry Boys (Right) Owen Neesen, 
Srenden Fricke, Jimmy Schultz, 
1.1 rdrew Palomaki, Kyler Prochaska, 
Vfike Matthews, Chris Sander, 
Vfmzuel Ve11egas, Coach Scott Par
;on, (kneel in g) Todd Eberle, Mason 
)amek, Jed Struck, Randy Swartz, 
Dan CarltiOII, Nate Kershner. 

Freshman Girls (Above Left): 
Coach Jarrett Buresh,.Kirby 
H ecker, Brandi Prochaska, 
Ellen Robinson, (seated) Kate 
Byrkit, Laura Carlson, Megan 
McCLintic 

Freshman Boys (Above Right): 
Coach Eric Wicherski, Brent 
Griffiths, Willy Fiala, Grant 
Greenwood, Michael Palomaki, 
Tyler Polacek, (}cneeling) Jared 
•nn:rr'• -~ Tanner Zeilinger, Kyle 
Clymer, Ryan Brokaw, Andy 
Ft!xa, Zach Schindler 
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Scoreboard 

Centennial 58-48 
North Bend 23-27 
Fillmore Central 38-51 
East Butler 52-38 
Columbus Lakevie 27-46 
Grand Island JV 38-41 
Aquinas 29-34 
Twin River 43-33 
Milford 52-48 
Cross County 44-52 

2003-2004 Lady Scouts: Sarah Behrns, Audra 
Duren, Coach Jarrett Buresh, Stacia Fricke, 
Coach Doug Hookie, Kristin Hopwood, Coach 
Tracy Behms, Kelsetj Schutt, (kneeling) Lesley 
Hansen, LeAnne Niemann, Elise Schmid, 
(sitting) Kirby Hecker, Whitney Robinson, Sam 
Hopwood, Abby Bathell, Mikalq Janicek, Cassie 
Glock. 

Senior Sam Hopwood moves her feet as the 
rest of the Scout defense shifts with the ball 
111 ovemen t. 

34 Girls Basketball 

Scoreboard 

Malcolm 29-44 
Friend 47-66 
Friend 28-66 
Shelby 31-27 
Yutan 39-66 
Thayer Central 39-42 
Osceola 23-36 
Fullerton 28-60 
Columbus Lakeview 35-48 
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J unior 
LeAnne 
N iemn n n 
relaxes 
briefly as 
she waits 
for n 
ten 111111n te' s 
free throw 
attempt. 

//I hope we can have a 

more positive atmo

sphere and more moti

vations to play as a 
team next year.// 

Sophomore Elise 

Schmid 

The DC 
conches and 
bench, includ
ing Lesley 
Hansen, Sam 
Hopwood, and 
Miknln Janicek, 
watch the action 
at n ronri game. 

Learning 
Hard Lessons 

Injuries and frustration 
were unwelcome recurring 

elements 
This season 

we've had ups and 
down s. Th ere 
were some respect 
issues a long with 
lack of motivation . 
With the season 
record being 5-14, 
the g irl s tri ed to 
overcome criti cism 
and play together as 
a team. They pulled 
o ut a few wins for 
the Scouts. The girls 
learned some thing 
this year about com
petition, teamwork, 
and what it takes to 
W in . 

its sha re of bad breaks. 
Three different girL were 
lost for the season with 
torn ACL' s . Many a re 
looking forward tq what 
nex t year w ill b ring. 
Sophomore Elise Schmid 

says " I hope we can have a 
more positive atmosphere and 
more motivations to play as a 

This season had team." 
G irls Basketball 35 



Junior Matt 
Kastl gives a 

valiant effort to 
help his team 

come out with a 
W l/1. 

Pickett Takes 
State 

Jared Pickett leads his team 
to a State Runner-Up finish, 

their best since 1991. 

Thi.s was supposed to 
be the year that it would 
all come together. This 
was the year when all of 
the hard work was going 
to pay off, and finally, the 

seniors would get their re
ward. 

Well , it turned out 
pretty much exactly that 

36 Wrestling 

way. 
DC blew through 

the eason this year, fin
ishing higher in every 
meet than the year be
fore, and ended the sea
son with a District C-3 
championship, scoring 
199 points, and sending 
eight wtestlers to state 
(five of them district 
champions) . ' 

In Lincoln, the 
Scouts finished their 

,dream season by claim
ing the State Runner-Up 
trophy, and hanging an
other banner in the gym 

S enior jared 
Pickett had 

great 
determina

tion this 
year. Here, 
he gets his 

hand raised 
as his mentor 

and coach, 
Gay/en 

Kamrath, 
looks on. 

David City Wrestling 
2003-2004 

The Lettermen 

103- Andy Pokorny (soph) 
State Qualifier 

125- Jake Dubas (senior) 
State Qualifier 

130- Jared Pickett (senior) 
State Champion 

135- Jason Pickett (senior) 
State Runner-Up 

145- Tyler Martens Qtinior) 
152- Anthony Hruska Qunior) 

State Runner-Up 
160- Bru.ce Hall (soph) 
171 -Chris Baete (soph) 
189 - Michael Colburn (junior) 

State Qualifier 
215- Matt Kastl Qunior) 

State Runner-Up 
275- Danny Colburn (senior) 

· State Runner-Up 



DC 2003-2004 

5 State Medalists 
8 State Qualifiers 
1st- York Invite 
3rd- North Bend Invite 
5th - Valentine Invite 
4th - High Plains Invite 
2nd- Cross County Invite 
2nd - David City Invite 
2nd - Boone Central Invite 

Newcomer jake Duba~ (senior) works hard to get the pin for the Scouts. 2nd - SNC 
1st - C-3 District 
2nd - State Tournament 

130 pts. 
155.5 pts. 
116.5 pts. 
152 pts. 
177 pts. 
152 pts. 
165 pfs. 
145 pts. 
199 pts. 
122 pts. 

The 2003-2004 State Runner-Up Wrsstling 
Team: (standing) Coach Kamrath, Coach Stara, 
Danny Co/bum, Matt Kastl, Anthony Hruska, 
Bruce Hall, Tyler Martens, Coach Rerucha, 
(kneeling) Mike Colburn, Brody Stara, jason 
Pickett, fared Pickett, fake Dubas, Andy 
Pokorny, Chris Baete. 

R etuming state qualifier Matt Kastl wrestles hard 
to guarantee another spot at State. 

Wrestl ing 37 
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(Left) Freshman Gran I Greenwood hustles around the outside and reels in a 
couple of competitors. (Above) Sophomore Brenden Fricke lets one go in thE 
shot put competition at the district track meet. 

The 2004 Boys Track Team: (front row) Tom Rathje/ 
Jeremy Andel/ Kyler Prochaska/ Andrew Palomaki/ 
Jimmy Schultz/ fared Pickett, (middle row) Coach 
Connie Lentz/ Malachi Behrens/ Michael Palomaki/ 
Grant Greenwood/ Nate Beringer/ Anthony Hruska/ 
Jason Pickett/ Brody Stara/ Coach Scott Parson, (back 
row) Brenden Fricke/ Aaron Courtright, Chris Sander/ 
Drew Zoucha/ Brent Griffi ths/ Ryan Hassebrook/ Head 
Coach farad Ockander. 
Sophomore Chris Sander attacks the curve at districts 
as he prepares to pass another runner. 
38 Boys Track 



Freshman 
Brody 
Starn 

unleashes a 
great throw 

of the shot 
put at 

districts. 

] unior Ryan 
Hassebrook 
carries the baton 
for his leg of tire 
4 x 400 relay. 
The boys were 
very competi
tive in their 
relays this year. 

On the Right 
Track 

Increased numbers for the boys 
track team indicates a move
ment in the right direction 

David City's 
boy s track team 
boas ted nearl y 
twenty members this 
year, a number that 
is higher than in re
cent years. Increased 
track numbers mean 
that not only will the 
boys be able to com
pe te mo re o fte n in 
the ir track meets. but 
also that David C ity 
will enjoy the ben
e fit s in its o the r 
port . 

While it was a 

succe sful year for all in
volved, Malachi Behrens 
in particular enjoyed the 
season , brea kin g the 
school reco rd in the 

300M hurdles. 
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S ophomore -~ .,._,.-.... 
Elise Schmid 

spills her way 
to a great throw 

i11 the disws 
competition. 
Field events 

wne str011g for 
the girls all 

year. 

-...,.,.-·r·_.c 

Glock Returns 
to State 

Triple Jumper Cassie Glock 
does it all over again: breaks 
the school record, and goes 

to State. 

Going into thi s track Fricke mi ed the en
season, the David City girls tire sea on, and Behrns 
figured to be well-repre- wa able to return, but 
sented at the State Tr£!ck never was able to get 
Meet. Cass ie Glock, Stacia back into top form. 

Glock, however, 
was able to avoid the 
injury bug. She also 
benefitted by being 
pushed by newcomer 
Kirby Hecker. The two 
finished near the top in 
the triple jump in al
mos t every meet. 

Fricke, and Sarah Behrns Many of the Scouts did 
were all returning qualifiers very well at di stricts, 
from a year ago. Unfortu- especially in the field. 
nately, injuries changed that. 

40 Girl s Track 

S ophomore 
Cassie 
Glock 
attempts to 
brenk her 
own school 
record in 
the triple 
jump at 
districts. 
Glock was 
the Souls' 
lone 
represe11 tn
tive at 
State this 
year, 
although 
several 
girls 
achieved 
personal 
bests at the 
district 
track meet. 

F reslzma 11 

Kirby 
Hecker 
appears to 
be just over 
the board 
i11 the triple 
jump. 



.bow) Fre-.hman Erica Barlean prepare~ to jump a hurdle while one of her 
•mpetitor~ trie~ to maintain her balance. (right) Junior Sarah Behrn~ ~Irides 

out in the mile. Behrns returned from knee surgery midway through the 
year. 

The 2004 Girls Track Team: (front row) Jjrica 
Barlean, Cassie Glock, Abby Bat/zen, Sarah 
Behrns, Elise Schmid, (middle row) Coach 
Connie Lentz, Angie Yates, Sarah Lentz, Kate 
Byrkit, Kirby Hecker, Coach Scott Parson, (top 
row) Stacia Fricke, Annie Kobza, Danielle 
Loseke, Christina Ellsworth, Jennifer Ellsworth, 
Lindsey Glock, Head Coach farad Ockander. 

Freshman Kirby Hecker soars over the bar in the 
high jump. 

Girls Track 41 
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Sophomore and two-time district champion Mason Samek passes teammate 
Brian Comte (senior) as they finish up on the 8th green at David City. 

DC Golf Team 2004: (front row) josh Schindler, Tan
ner Zeilinger, fared Janicek, Brian Comte, Todd Eberle, 
Daniel Carlson, (middle row) Owen Neesen, Mason 
Samek, Coach Tom Van Winkle, fed Struck, Matt 
Nicolas, (back row) Scott Byrkit, Michael Brehm, 
Micah Brehm, Clayton Petersen. 

Freshman josh Schindler putts Oil three while teammate 
sophomore Mason Samek watches. Samek shot a course 
record at this meet. 
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Fre s h
man josh 
Schindler 

watches his 
shot 011 an 
approach. 

A pair 
of tee shots: 

junior jed 
Struck gets 
started off 
of 11 umber 
one, while 

another 
Scout golfer 

tries his 
luck off of 

11 wuber six. 

S enior Brinn 
Comte stares it 
down after a 
long iron shot 
from tire 
fairway. Comte 
was the only 
senior Jqr the 
Scortts this year. 

Samek Does It 
Again 

Sophomore Mason Samek 
repeats as district champion 
as Scouts complete transi

tion year. 
There was only 

one thing that every
body knew going 
into thi s year for 
David City's golf 
team: Mason Samek 
would be the num
ber one golfer, and 
wou ld once again 
contend for the dis
trict title. Eveything 
else looked like a 
question mark. 

It turned out that 
the Scouts had quite 
a few answers for 
those questions. 
While Samek d id 

what pretty much everybody 
thought he would, the rest of 
the team showed remarkable 
focus in a year full of roster 
changes and inner turmoil. 

Samek was joined at state 
by freshman Josh Schindler. 
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Here a.re· oorne things to trunk a.bout: Mason WiShes he 

were elsewhere,; Tone enjJys her Iea.rnmg expenenoo 

Kelly spe.oes off for a. mornenl;; Lesley pracbces a.t the 

boa.m Scott's Lgh t bulb of lea.rrung comes olli El'!Ca. 

studies her note& Holly seems to be studymg a.s weu; 

Scott a.nd Ja.rOO a.re exel'ClSUlg thrur brruru.;; Tyler IS 

the pteture of conC:enlrwolli Ka.be and Sa.ra.h work 

together; NJCole seems bonn Na.tha.n seems to resent 

the chstra.cbon of the ca.mera. 
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At!lldetnlf!& 
·Dilli&i&M 

Sometimes it's easy to lose your focus and forget why you're here. But the fact 

is, at the end of the ?a-Y· we're here to learn. And while some of the most impor-

tant lessons learnoo in high school don't necessarily happen in the classroon;. 

the vast maprity do. That's why academics will always be number one. 
# 

Aca.de:mcs are not confinoo to the classic 'three R's" however. David C1ty High 

School provides a rich. full curriculum with a httle bit for everylxxly. In this 

section, you will see the core curriculum: Math, £nglish. Science, Social Studies. 

But there IS so much more. There are two different purnalism avenues to 

pursue. There are art classes for the creative. and P£ classes for the strong. 

There are vocational studies, too. Anything from auto mechanics to foods. And 

don't forget the music. DCHS offers both band and choir for students who en jOY 

expressing themselves musically. Plus, who can forget computeri? It seems h.ke 

nothing would get done these days without the help of computers, which DC has 

in the hbrary. in two la:b;, and on a travelling 'airport" of laptops. The best of 

the best are recogruzed at the year-end awards ceremony. a place to celeb'rate 

those of us who achieve at the lughest levels. 

So. put on your thinking caps. Here we go ... 
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One of' the potentially time

consuming :1( 1i1 it it·~ oflered b\ 

David Cit) I Iigh "i< hool is jour

nali~m. Cm tm'\ Courh has bet·n 

the Yearbook \ch I'>ei for 7 'ears 

at D(l!S along "ith Larn 

Crifliths who ha., been the Scoop 

. \ch iscr f(>r ~ I } ears. 

rhc ll]('111her-. of' the y carbook 

"itaff in( luck seniors ~amantha 

I Iop\H>O<i. 1\ .• llie .\1r( lin tic. and 

J.tcque '"i\ pal. junior., T\fcgan 

Dietrich and Danelle Weiland. 

sophomores Ca.,.,ic (,lock, Kri ... tin 

lloiH\(JOd. and B1 illlll') Lensch, 

and fre.,hm,lll \Iegan .\lcCiintic. 

E1·er) .\lond.l) mmning before 

sr hool at 7:4 :> am the stall· meet.., 

in \Ir. Couch\ room. Here the\ 

assign stori6 to write and pi<.

tures to take. I'hmughout the 

11 eck \Oll can -.pot a l<.·w of these 

members at '>porting C\ ents "ith 

a camera in hand. Others arc 

home 11 rit ing -.tones about acti1 i-

-

tics and dubs within DCI IS. 

On 1 he othet· hand ofj<HII nal

ism, the Scoop Stafl 1101 ks hard all 

n·a1· to produu.· the ''Scoop'' f(>r 

students and parent'> to cnjo\ e.tch 

mont h. The membns of the Scoop 

St a If include sen ion Sarah 

Sdnoeder (EditOI) and Kejda 

(;jctmani (Cartoonist), junio1·s 

bnilv Bat lean Cbsist.ult l·.ditor 

Reporter). RYan I Ia ... wbrook (Rc

pmter Darkroom) and \nthmn 

llru'>ka (Darkmom 1\lanager Re

porter). sophomore Chri~ Sander 

(Reporter Darkroom) and Ad

' isc1 LHT) (,riHith~. 1 he 2003 

Su>Op Staff rccei1 eel the 

C01 nhusker .\,,arcl at the annual 

Journalism Com en lion this vear. 

I his is the highest award gil'cn lor 

I !igh ~chooljournalism. Only two 

schoob in the a1 ea t·ccci' e this 

il\\ard. Each yea1 the journali~m 

'>talh (,lll be proud oft he work the 

do .wd the recognition the) get. 

- Megan Dietrich 

-
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~ 
0 Beginning a new year of tives through various activities." 

high school usually means an Miss Erickson is another new 
addition Ln the DCHS stall. face at DCHS, and her new job 

~ This year is no exception, as wasn't the only big change in 
David City welcomed Mr. her life this year. On Decem-

~ Wicherski and Miss Erickson. ber 28 she also got marned. So 

0 Former New Jersey resi- Miss Erickson became Mrs. 

~ dent Eric Wicherski takes on Raabe halfway through the 

~ z the role of a history profes- year. She is a first year teacher 
sional as he teaches Amen- originally from Wisner, Ne-u ~ can History 1 0 I 11, American braska. Her duties include z Government, Psychology, teaching Span1sh and being a 

~ and Sociology. When he's not co-sponsor for the freshman 

~ ~ enlightening students on as- class, although she admits 

~ 
pects of World War II or the she'd like to help coach some-

rJJ behaviors of the mind, he thing in the future. Erickson 
takes on other roles such as uses unique teaching methods 

~- ~ 
Middle School Football to help the students learn. "I 
coach, and Freshmen Boys prefer more of a student-cen-
Basketball coach. Wicherski tered classroom when the stu-

~ enJoys runnmg a classroom dents are doing activities in-

z where students can form the1r stead of listening to me lecture. 
own opinions. "Instead of me I use a lot of cooperaive learn-
giving notes and them listen- ing and try to use authentic 

~ 
ing to my viewpoint and per- texts." 
spective on informaiton, the - Danelle Weiland 
students will do the reading 
and formulate thetr perspec-

48 Languages History 
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\t D~l\id Cit} Iligh School Mr. \an\\ inkle and Mr. 

thet e are man} electiYe llookic tea<h general P.E. In 

d,tsse'> "' ,tilable. One of these this class, students I cam ho1' 

is \rt. DCIISofTersArt I. An to phn games ,tnd sp<>rl'>. 

II, .\rt Ill. and Art I\. Mrs. 1 he) are also £aught the 

Dt·tnH.'I teaches all or these proper \\ay lO play these 

courses. l\lan\ students con- sporh ,ltld keep \COre cor

sidc·ring (~raphic Design or recth . \tr. llookie also 

similar college major-. find teachn l·itnes'> Tt.tining. 

tha( the-.c course'> are \erv There, the students \\Ork on 

helpful for thei1 future. The lifting \\eight\ in the \\eight 

Art students at DCIIS are room. Once,\ 1'eek the} do 

H'ry talented. Many ha1e agilities. I he) learn foot 

"on <1\\ arcls for their art

" ot k. Mrs. Detmer also 

teaches required Art classes 

to the Middle School and U

emcntan st udenb. 

D(.l!.) requires e\'ery high 

'>rlwol student to partake in 

,It least one semester of plnsi

cal education. fhc\ can ac-

quicknes'> and increase their 

1ertical leap. Mr'>. Lcnll 

teaches Lifcti me Ex ere ises. 

She teat hes her students how 

to plm general sporh and do 

aerobic .tcti\ ities. 

In 1\-trs. '•emann\ room, 

-.tudents c,ut sharpen their 

ment,tl fitness. Mrs. habourek 

complish this in a number of and \[r..,. Kucera help man) 

\\'ays. Students are offered ~tudenh as 1\CII. 

diflercnttvpesofP.E.classcs. -Kristin I lopwood 

0 
~ : 
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52 Library Computers 

It ~eems that the onl} con-

stant when it comes to corn-

puters is change. 

I'he lle\1 technolog) for 

this year includes the nc" 

computer '>\-Stems \\C ha\e 

been getLing. The ne1' system 

i-. krJ0\1 n as \\'Y E. There are 

no t011ers tonnectcd to each 

indi' iclual computet. 1\hich 

mc,ws it e<tn be a little difli-

cult to sa' e documents on a 

di-.k. Thev did smc some 

computers, so you sti ll are 

c~hle to usc a disk in certain 

rooms. The \\ YSE unit i'> a 

much faster S\stem. The 

Internet goe!'> faster so you 

can get to places '' ith more 

speed. Also. they ha\e been 

-

set up so you can pcrsonalite your 

mer name. The only problem many 

people have is BE~S. People arc still 

ha' ing BESS block some website-.. 

One place where '>t udcnt~ don't 

hme to \\otT) about that pesk, \latch-

dog is in the Media Ct•nter itself. Stu

dents a t·e still using the lilm.tr) to look 

up other information. You will always 

find one or more students using the 

librar) sources throughout the day. 

Bet\\ecn the computer labs, the 

~fcdia Center, and our portable 

laptops, 1)(.1 IS student~ have the 

"odd at their fingcnip'>. 

- Megan Dietrich 

-
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ot man) changes han• 

been made this year with 

math and science. ~lrs. 

.Uat kst rom and :\I r. Parson 

are '>till teaching the math 

da~'>t:''> that the studems arc 

prt)\ ided wit h. Students can 

choose classes anywhere from 

Pi·e-Aigebra and .\lgebra, to 

l·utH.llons, Statistic~. and 

T 1 igonometn and Pre Di'>

cretc :\lathmatics. 

\ho, '>tudcnts are still 

leaming and e:xperimeming 

" ·ith science fi·om ~lr. Sander 

and l\lr. Carmichael. l\ft·s. 

~ander teaches Physical Sci

ence. Chcmisll"), and Physics, 

-

~ 

- ~---

\\ hilc l\lr. Carmichael teaches 

Biolog) I. Biolog'r I I. and 

e\ en Zoo log\ . 

I lowe\ et. thne i ... a bit of a 

diflcn.·nce. 1 he ne\\ fresh-

man fi1tes .tre .tppearing in 

the high '>t hool classes as the) 

do en·r) veat, making sure 

that nothing is eve1 exactly 

the same c1s it was. Abo. each 

class t.tkc'> a step up into· 

hanlct more a<h anced classes 

of math and '>Cience on their 

''a' to gtaduation 

-Jacques, pal. 

-
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EH·ry yem, ~tudent'> at Teen Living for 7th and Hth grad-

David Cit) I ligh School cram er~. 

their schedule~ vv ith core 

classc ... that will help them on ~l r. Angell spomor'> FI· \ and 

their ''ar to their uhimate teaches such HKational classes .ts 

goal of graduation. I [m, C\ er, \\'elding. and all othe1 dasse-. that 

it's not all tore tlaso;es at have to do" ith agriculture. 

DC l iS. Students h<n c many 

other options in their four Mr. Kamrath is the high s(hool 

years, thanks mainly to Mrs. wrestling coach and teaches the 

Davis. Mr. Angell, and Mr. technology classes. lie also teaches 

Kamrath, who tea'h the \O- all theAutoMechanir-.classesand 

cational classes at DaYid City. all the woodw01·king d<ts-.cs. 

~Irs. Da' is spomor'i H:C.L\ Through these classes, ;studems 

and teathe., the Famil) Con- are able to take skills'' ith them fm 

sumer ~cience classes suth as the rest of thci1 li,e-.. 

Foods. Child De,clopnwnt, - J icole Sabata 

Independent Living and 

- -
56 Vocational 
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om row) Je nnife r 
~llsworth. Elise Schmid ,\long with all of the other 
~i z Ingwersen, A ~ hle 

:;uller. Lesley Hansen 
Josh Rountree, Brittan 
Kresha, (second row 
~indsey Styskal, Brandi 
=> roc haska, E lle 
~obinson . Kirby Hecker. 
forie Thoendel, Lindsey 
J lock. Andrew 
=>aJomaki. Scott Byrkit, 
\llichael Brehm, Cassie 
Jlock, (third row) Tan
ler Zeilinger, Mi chae l 
=>a lomaki, Nate 

thing' that go along with be-

1ng in band eYerv year, the 

n ,n id Cit\ I Iigh ~chool band 

h," been cxceptionall) bus) 

thi' \l':tl' exploring ne\1 op-

Lions to keep students inter-

estcd and sho\1 them that 

enrolling in the class \\ ill 

Kershn e r, Ma lach i present man; excitin g op-
3ehrens, Scott Sunday, 

ponuniues. One of the inno
::: hri s tina El lswo rth . 
Katie Ratkovec. ( top , a t in• ideas is a '·petting 100 .. 

uw) Audra Duren , Todd 
~berle, Chris Sander, in the class. rhe pening wo 

Kristin Hopwood. Jared \\il l al iO\\ elemental' '>tu
?ickett. Kevin Schatz, 
Jeremy Ande l. Kate dents to get a first hand feel 
Byrkit. 

fill· \\hat music is about. I he 

class room will be di' ided into 

sections according to classifi-

cation of imtrumcnts. T h e 

• 

children will then ,,an. 
thmugh eat h station. learn 

about the imu umciH. and 

Along \lith the petting 100. 

the band will be taking a trip 

to Bramon, \!issouri. lea,·-

ing the 27thof l\1a) andre

tuming the 29th. llc•·e, ll1ey 

\\ill lH~ I form at the Jim 

Stafford "> lum. They \\ill 

abo han· the chance to go 

on .1 dinner nuisc. ride go-

c,u"ts .• mel dls(O\ cr Sih er 

Doll,u Cit'. 

Katie McClintic 

Band 59 
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Sitting in class during 6th 
period, you may hear more 
than just your favorite 
teacher's voice telling you 
about new and exciting 
things. You also can com
monly hear the sound of joy
ful music, or occasionally the 
torturous yelling of an upset 
director. Kidding, of course. 
Choir class can tend to get a 
bit stressful from time to time, 
however. Contrary to popu
lar belief, shoir is not just a 
"mess-around mess-around" 
environment, as Mr. 
VanWinkle might say. In fact, 
we actually do stuff. 

During several days of 
preparation for Conference 
Choir, we practice music and 
parts. This year, Conference 
Choir was held in East But-
ler. We also sang at the Fron-

DCHS Choir: Adaela Dostal , 
Danielle Schmit, Rebecca 
Kouba, Katie Ratkovec, 
Monica Miscavage, Stacey 
Helgoth, (middle row) Heidi 
Do tal , Megan McClintic, 
Whitney Robin on, Liz 

Erica B 
eyer, ara 

Miscavage, Kri tin Hopwood, 
Elise Schmid, Annie Kobza, 
Audrey Meysenburg 

60 Choir 

tier Co-op Banquet. At the end 
of April, the choir travelled to 
Central Community College 
and competed at Districts. 
Along with many concerts, 
there was a small group of 
singers that sang the National 
Anthem at a few sporting 
events this season. This group 
included Soprano Is Holly 
Crook and Erica Barlean, So
prano ll 's Elise Schmid and 
Kristin Hopwood, Alto l's Jeana 
Mach and Myra Lemus, and 
Alto II Annie Kobza. 

Now when you 're a senior 
desperately looking at class 
schedules for more credits, 
you'll think twice about choos
ing choir as your "mess
around mess-around" class. 

Kristin Hopwood 
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rhe following i~ a list of stucknts 1\ ho \\ere rec

>gnited as outstanding students in speci!i~ sub

ect areas at the: 1\cadelllit J lo110rs Progr<un un 

1fay :~. 

han lla~sebrook- Personal Finance and Bmi

less Prinripl<.>s: Swll Lei len h.c\ boarding I: 

~rent Griffiths and f\.firhael Palomaki - Ke\

>oarding I I: ~1egan Dietrich and Russ Jones -

mental S,cience: \firanda ~Iallv - Biology 

1; .Mikalajanicek- Biolog) II; T>ler tllar

ten~- rl"d IIIOIOg}: Bletl.J \Jill'~-\' uuttiomtl 

:\gricuhure: Andre'' Palomaki - Fitness 

Training: C.tssie (.lock- l·itness Training: 

Jo-.h ~chindler- Bon Pt.: Christ\ Comte

(,iJ b PI<.; \shlc\ I I,t\lcna - Lifetime· \c

ti\ iucs: 'I' le1 Courtright - llealth: Chris 

\.chanced Computers; lmily Barlcan- Business '-l:mder- Bms Pl.: Danielle Loseke- Girls 

..aw; Scott Sunday and _I leather Crook - .\c

·ounting I; J env Pedraata and 1 iffall\ 

>roth man- ,\ccounting I I; Jcrn Pedrata and 

_: hri!'ltina L·.lls\\Orth ·- f\.larkcting; Sarah 

>chroedcr- Sociolog\: Stacy Samek - Psychol

>gy: Ryan I lasselnook - \mcrican I Iistol"): Sa

·ah Beringer - ,\mcric an (~0\ crnmcnt; Anna 

\[attingl) -World llistoq: L·Jisc Schmid- Early 

\mcrican II i~tol \; K' lc Ch mer - Geometry; 

{\an llassebrook- l pper Le\el :\lathematics: 

ames ':lchuht - \pplicd 1\Lllhcm.ttics: Iladie 

Jsbom .llld "ltc\ e Palmatce1 - Pre- \lgebra; 

3rad Jones, \ngie \at<:-.. I anner Zeilinger -

\lgebra I: Elise Schmid and I odd Eberle-. \d

. anced .\lgebra; je1 n Pedrata and R)an 

:-Ia~:.ebrook- L ppe1 Lc,cl Science; Kyle Clymer 

· Plwsiral Science; Stephanie Jan sen - bl\'iron-

-

Pi'.: Ste' en S' oboda - ':lpan ish 1: Elise 

Schmid- ~p.111ish II; Rnm Ilassebrook

~pani"h III; Sarah Beringer- Spanish IV; 

Kelh I Iough ,md Stacia Fricke - Foods; 

Melissa Dion - Clothing; l\tiranda l\lall} -

Life Skills: Shan nan !Iough- I lome Envi

ronment; Sarah Beringe1 and Abb) 

Bathen - \dult l.i' ing; Mich.1el B·euen -

\rt 1: Owen Neescn- \rt II; Stacia Fricke 

and h.C\ in S< hall - \n I\ ; '-lteven Sn>boda 

and Brent (;rifliths - i'.nglish 9: TifTam · 

Prothman- College\\ riting; Scott Sund.n 

- .\ch·anccd -\.pplied English: ~amamh.:~ 

Brehm - heshman l•.nglish; Cas~ie Glock 

- English I 0: \nch Fu"\.a and Torie 

Thoendel - Speech; ,\ndre\\ Palomaki -

Band: 

-
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Sophomore Mike Belzen ha.ms 1t up dUI'IIlg his speech 
on parents mghl In adchbon on tius page you can see 
Jam Rountree and Jernca R1chards on prom n1gh t_; 
Tyler Martens and Kelsey Schutt para.chng mto prom; 
Megan McChnbc rehearsmg and enpymg some alone 
trme: Ashley Havlena performmg hers~ Sarah 
BennJ~:er welcommg everylxxly to commencement; 
Keh BOmberger adnd £nuly Barlean havmg a great 
tune at proiTh Mrs. &.ekstrom I'ElCOJ1:'lllZUg student 
achtevement: Megan Thetnch and Lz ~er at proiTh 
~an M. a9:am workm)!: on her ~Yevm Schatz 
perionninJI: fOr parent& R:olly Crook and Aruue Kol:e.a 
al prom; IV1r. l.entz and_ the hiJI:hway patrol g1Ving a 
roll over demonstrabon.. Jason ~ckett and !Gibe 
McChnbc ca.rtmg thar way to homecoming; Ja::h and 
M1cah Brehm esca.pmg from a l930·s gangster 
moV1e: and Slac~a. Fncke on prom rugA.t 
64 Organizations and Events 
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llMd E"~"-t A 
Besides outstanding academic opi;Ortunities and competitive sports teams. OCHS 

also prides itself on ·offereing many different organiZations for students to get 

involved in. We have a httle bit of something for everylxxly. Whether you're 

in fu cheering and dancing. pubhc speaking. student government. or whatever, 

OC has a group for you. 

In this section. we also cover the one-time events that happen throughout the 

year. These are the stepping stones of the year. Homecoming always gets the 

year off to a roaring start. Then. before you know it. the holiday break lS over. 

and you find yourself shoppmg for prom. And you know the year is alm~t 

over when graduation rolls around. and another class goes out into the real 

world 

So enpy this look back at some of the extra-curricular actiVities that David 

City students took part in. 
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The Patinum Dancers have started the year off with a positive 

attitude. With twelve girls on the squad and a new sponsor 

(Pam Kabourek) things are a little different. The twelve Plati

num Dancers are Laura Carlson, Kirby Hecker, Haylie Osborn, 

Cassie Glock, Brittn~y Lensch, Elise' Schmid, Lesley Hansen, 
Ashley Havlena, Brittany Kresha, Danielle Schmit, and Stacy 

Samek. Having so many different routines allowed the Dancers 

to perform many times. 

In the summer, the dancers take out a lot of their time to prac

tice their routines. They have a dance camp and the also per

form at the fair. 

Like the cheerleaders, the dancers play a big role in the home

coming festivities by helping to set up. This is in addition to the 

many performances they have, which shows how ded· 

these dancers are. 

Our Platinum Ladies work together with the cheerleaders to pump up 
the ent1re K-12 school system along With members of the community 
dunng the downtown pep rally during Homecoming week. The pep 
rally is a highlight every year. 

She's a great flippin' dancer! 
Sophomore Cassie Glock performs 
one of her signature tumbling runs 
during a routine at a home 
basketball game. Glock's gymnastic 
abilities often find their way into a 
Platinum routine. 
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The new members for this year were juniors Megan Dietrich, 

Heidi Dostal, and Brittany Kresha. The sophomores were Audra 

Duren, Todd Eberle, Cassie Glock, Kristin Hopwood, Chris 

Sander, and Elise Schmid. 

This year the National Honor Society raised $236.00 for the 

Salvation Army. They also sponsored a movie for the school, 

this year showing Apollo 13 just before winter break. Sarah 

Schroeder and Sarah Beringer created three entertaining video 

highlights before the school viewed the movie. NHS also raised 

money by selling carnations and auctioning off football jerseys. 

The entire school raised $60.00 and donated 385 items to Blue 

Valley. 

This year's officers are Emily Barlean, president; Ashley Havlena, 

vice-president; Brittany Kresha, secretary; Ryan Hassebrock, trea-- --
and Andrew Palomaki, historian. 

Sen1or Beringer and junior Andrew 
Palomaki help load canned food items. 
(Middle) Seniors Sarah Schroeder,Jennifer 
Ellsworth, Christina Ellsworth, Sarah Beringer. and 
a ghoulish looking Mrs. Griffiths pose for a · 
halloween picture. 
(Bottom)Seniors Sarah Schroeder, Sarah Beringer, 
Christina Ellsworth, Jennifer Ellsworth, and juniors 
Ryan Hassebrock and Emily Barlean enjoy 
themselves at a tree decorating party. 

72 NHS 

National· Honor Society: (Bottom) Jared pickett, Brett Jones, Ryan 
Hassebrock, Andrew Palomaki, Ashley Havlena, Emily Barlean, 
(middle) Kristin Hopwood, Todd Eberle, Audra Duren, Brittany 
Kresha, Cassie Glock, Megan Dietrich, (top) Elise Schmid, Jennifer 
Ellsworth, Christina Ellsworth, Sponsor Mrs. Griffiths, Chris Sander. 
Not pictured: Jerry Pedraza 
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Juniors Emily Barlean and 
Megan Dietrich pose for a 

~;napshot. 

Juniors Kyler Prochaska and 
Andrew Palomaki unwind for 

a moment 
Juniors Anthony Hruska and 

Malachi Behrens try to sneak 
away for a moment. 

Seniors Brian Comte and Jared Pickett bust a move 
with junior Anthony Hruska. 
Senior Jason Pickett catches his breath before head
ing back out onto the floor. 
Also enjoymg the evening were sophomore servers 
Danielle Loseke and Elise Schmid , and juniors 
Heather C and Mikala Janicek. 

smile for the camera. 

The Eternal Debate: Go as a couple, or go with friends? 

This page is dedicated to all of the friends who had a 

great time at prom this year. 

We all know the argument: if you go alone or just with 

friends, you will have a better time, you won't have to 

worry about dancing with just one person all night, and 

you leave open the possibility that you might find some

body interesting at the dance to leave with. However 

DCHS students decided to do it, it is obvious that the 

people on this page are having a "great time hanging out 

with their friends and enjoying the dance. 

Sophomores Brittney Lensch and Cassie Glock 
throw some gang signs or something ... 
Also enjoying the dance were freshman Brandi 
Prochaska, juniors Emily Barlean and Kelsey 
Schutt, seniors Sam Hopwood and Brian Comte, 

. and sophomore Kristin Hopwood. 



Candid Couples: JUniors Mike Matthews and 
Wh1tney Rob1nson, Junior Nicole Sabata and 
sophomore Bruce Hall, JUnior Josh Rountree 
and Jerrica Richards. 

The Grand March: JUniors 
Chris Wortman and 
LeAnne N1emann, JUniors 
Clayton Petersen and 
Casey Adkisson, and 
juniors Jeremy Andel and 
Dan1elle Schm1t. The 
grand march was 
somet111ng a little d1fferent 
this year. It gave 
spectators a chance to 
see many or the 
promgoers, the1r dates, 
and their outf1ts. 

The Eternal Debate: Go as a couple, or go 

with friends? This page is dedicatea to the 

couples at prom. 

We all know the argument: prom is for 

couples. If you go as a couple, you get to do 

all of the prom stuff like pinning on the 

coursage, taking pictures in the living room, 

getting more pictures at prom, and saving the 

last dance for someone. However DCHS stu

dents decided to do it, it is obvious that the 

people on this page are having a great time 

with their dates and enjoying the dance. 
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(Top) Fellow nerd sen1ors Katie 
McClintic and Samantha Hopwood 
take a break from their spastic 
activities to pose for a picture. 
(Bottom) Seniors Stacia Fricke, 
Brian Comte, and Jared Pickett 
relax on the senior float at the 
outset of the parade. 

80 Homecoming 

The one thing that is the highlight of the fall season every year 
is Homecoming week. It is a celebration of tradition and a time 
for the seniors to write their page in the history book of the 
school as well. 

2003's Homecoming Week was no exception. As always, the 
students got to celebrate each day with a different spirit day. 

The week also started off with a Monday night bonfire follow
ing a JV football game. The week culminated with the familiar 
Friday activities of the downtown pep rally and senior float. The 
Friday night football game didn't go as planned, as the Scouts 
lost to Centennial, but the dance was a big hit. Several students 

liked the change of scenery, with the dance being held in the 
basement of the Auditorium rather than the gym upstairs. Brett 
Jones and Holly Crook were crowned King and Queen to cap 

k off, and what a fun week it was. 

The Homecoming court (left to right): 2002 Queen Kami Kuhlman, 
Katie McClintic, Kelly Hough, Stacia Fricke, 2003 Queen Holly Crook, 
2003 King Brett jones, Brian Comte,Jared Pickett, jason Pickett, and 
2002 Kmg Colby Slonecker. 







The student council this year has been more active with the 

school. They are trying new things to be more involved with the 

school. This year the student council had a Halloween costume 

party at the DC vs. Shelby volleyball game. Also, by having the 

Matchmakers, studoots were able to find their perfect match. 

Student council has also been helping out at Parent - Teachers 

conferences. They have been serving juice and cook1es. Each 

member of the student council is doing their part so the school 

will be better. 

~This year, StuCo is a lot more active, and that has made it run. 

It has been really exciting to see us accomplish our goals, which 

is s0mething that we did not seem to do last year.~ says junior 

Emily Barlean. 

Megan Dietrich 

See what I can do! Junior Ashley Havlena seems to be exceedingly 
proud of a hole that she and sponsor Amy Backstrom have dug. The 
landscaping was all part of a beautification project on the southwest 
side of the school. 

Brent Griffiths supervises the planting of a tree; 
Scon Byrkit serves refreshments at conferences; 
Ryan Hassebrock, Mrs. Backstrom, Ashley 
Havlena, and Mr Phillips dig and plant; Mr. 
Bathen and Andrew Palomaki do some digging. 
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As our journey of change comes to an end in this yearbook, it is 

obvious that as much as some things change, it seems that oth

ers stay the same year after year. 

Take Dav1d City's One Act Play. Air director Jarod Ockander 

and his actors have aone is consistently perform at a very high 

level, and take runner-up at State the last three years. Pretty 

amazing. The expectations were great again this year, and our 

as;tors didn't dissapoint. DC's play was once again spectacular. 

The blocking was great, the freezes were dramatic, the acting 

superb. And wh1le the actors and director may have been a bit 

disappointed in not notching another banner in the Activities 

Center, everyone who participated, and everyone who saw the 

play thoroughly enjoyed the experience. 

Freshman Megan McClintic looks like royalty as she poses for a 
picture w1th sophomore Owen Neesen. McClintic and Neesen are 
JUSt two of the talented underclassmen who ensure that DC's One 
Act will continue to be successful for years to come. 

(Top) Act1on from the play 
(Middle) Freshman Becky Aldrich's 
hair is just about ready for viewing. 
If only they can get 1t a little 
b1gger ... 
(Bottom) Real men wear make up. 
Freshman Andy Fuxa gets a little 
touch up before a performance. 
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Five-Star Feeds 
. . 

ToWn and Country 
900-3rd Street 
P.O. Box 320 

David City, NE 68632 
Phone: 367-3034 

.Good Luck, Seniors! 
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D.C. AUTO PARTS 
Tom & Deb Svoboda, owners •• 

537 D STREET 4 NAPA~ 
David City, NE 68632 

Monday-Friday: 8:00-5:30 Saturday: 8:00-12:00 

TELEPHONE 367-3086 

Van Sickle Paint • Wallpaper 
•. Cabinets • Countertops • Floor Covering 

Window Treatments • Doors • Windows 
Design Service & Custom Carpentry 

MIKE & LEONA 470 5th St. 
ZEGERS Ph. (402) 367-6169 

Hours: 
------...,M-Th 5:00 a.m.-12 p.m. 

~ri 5:CX) a.m.- 1 a.m. 
Sat 5:00 a.m.- 1 a.m. 
Sun 6:00 a.m.-12 p.m. 

Pick It cards and 
l~ttery tickets available 

Don & Mary Lou Hilger, Managers 

405 D Street 

David City, NE 68632 Phone 367-32CX) 
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Thomas Taverr 
David City 

367-3021 

Great Hamburgers! ! 

NE~US 

lJ.ellfuoo~ ~arher ~qop 
D. C. B. 

J OSEPH B W IL S O N 
DeSI GNER S T YLIST 

PHONE 367·3663 

uest 
360 5 Street 

David City, NE 68632 
(402)367-4442 

REX REHMER 
OWNER 

Home: (402)367 -4443 



Didier's 
# 

Grocery, Inc. 

Denny & 

David City, Ne 
Pllone 367-3290 

:arole Kirby Convenience Store 

North Hwy. 15 
David City, NE 68632 

Phone 367-3251 

Region V Services 
''Providing Choices for People.'' 

360 "S'' Street 
Rt. 3 4R 

David City, NE 68632 

Business: (402) 367-3008 
Fax: (402) 367-4279 

David City 
Discount Pharmacy 

Prescripttons-Gtfts-Cosmetics 

422- 5th Street Phone (402) 367-3068 
David City, NE 68632 

Owners 
Leroy and Deb Dinslage 

Registered Pharmacists 
Leroy Dinslage, R.P. Marsha Kay Cieslik, R.P. 

I !SJ~~1n!s.nF;~~~~~.:: Planning 

Kory M. Kuhlman 
Registered Representative 

P.O. Box 150 1877 4th St reet 
David City, NE 68632·0150 
Phone: (402) 367·6137 Fax: (402) 367-6144 
E-Mail: kory.kuhlman sllonllne.com 

Se<urttles offered through Stt Investments. In<. 
Member I'IASD. StPC. and a Registered Broker Deater. 

Jones Insurance Agency, Inc. 
(~~ Michael E. Jones 

~ 
P.O. Box 229 
1740 4th Street 

Ofticc Phone (-102) 367-3674 
Hom e Phone (402) 367-3342 

Da\·id C ity, :--Jebra~\...a 68632 
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595 South 4th 
David City, Nebr. 68632 

PHONE 402-367-3139 

402/367-3036 office 
402/367-6293 home 
402/690-4585 cellular 

FAX 402-367-3900 

~r 8"" rJ/3~4 ~ ~ . 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

JAMES M . EGR 

JAMES L. BIRKEL 
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465·4TH ST. 

DAVID CITY, NE 68632 

Brent 
Buffalo 

KINZE • Landoll 
-~ t\EW HOUAN:l 

BENES SERVICE 
South Highway 15 and 92 

Doug Matulka 

benesservice.com 
David City, NE 68632 
Phone 402-367-3695 

Rolenc Repair 
and To-wing 
(402)367-4864 
374 4th Street 

David City, NE 6863: 

TIMPTE, INC. 
1827 Industrial Drive 
Davia City, NE 68632 

Phone: (402) 367-3056 

Home 
Of the 

Super Hopper 

SHERI/S 
BEAUTY SALO~ 

475 4th St. 
David City, NE 

367-3210 



David City, NE 
Housewares, Gifts, Hardware, Sporting Goods, 
Automotive, Lawn & Garden, Paint, Plumbing, 

Electrical , and Toys. 
367-3810 Raymond and Janis Cameron 

3) First National Bank 
Member FDIC 

:397 4 Lh Srreet 
D:n-id City >JE 6H(1:~2 

Pho n e: .f02-::S67 6011 
Wat t s: 1-o00-832-R-1 :{0 
F a x: J02-a6i -60J6 
ITO: 402 :367 60lfi 

Mmu.>AY Tmw FRmAY 
L~ 
R::~n a m . .f:OO pm 

Dm·p 1'hrn & \Vnlk t:p 
7:;~0 am - 5:00 pm 

ATURDAY HOCRS 

~ 
5::30 am - 10:80 am 

D n H· Th l'u & Walk l "p 
7::30 am - u·oo am 

EBERLEINS.AGENCYINC. 
CHARLES "CHAS" EBERLE, CIC 
Agent 

585 E Stree1 
P.O eo~ 306 
David Clly. NE 68632 
Off (402) 367 ·3400 
Res (402) 36Hi004 

I H \Ut:AN( t 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMFWIIES 
HOM!~ICES 81.00..NGI'IlH JUIHO<S 

U. a good~- Slate Farm Is tllefa"• 

(402) 367-3365 

BUTLER COUNTY WELDING 
CUSTOM BUILDING. REPAIR AND PORTABLE WELDING 

RICHARD SWENEY 
336 4TH STREET 

DAVID CITY. NEBRASKA 68632 

HENNINGSEN fOODS, 
INC. 

325 3n' S\.1 e e t 
C:aviCJ City, }IE 68 f- j2 

495 ~th Street 
David City, NE 68632 

Tanning Available 

Phone: 367-6000 
Ads 93 
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PHOTOGRAPHY 

3211-14th Street 
Columbus, Nebraska 68601 

Phone: 402-564-3713 
1-800-945-5464 

JIM FRIEZE 
Master of Photography 

Photographic Craftsman 

The studio with today's creative senior 
portrait style. You're gonna love it! 

~~ 
Ph: 402-367-3049 

LUMBER COMPANY 

JEROME POLACEK 
MANAGER 

566 5TH STREET 

DAVID CITY, NE 68632 

E Street 
Discount Pharmacy 

470 E Street 
. David City; NE 

402 367-3122 402 367-4244 

94 Ads 

Congratulations Class of 2004! 

Vet Supply™ 
For all your pet, equine 

and Livestock needs 

Your choice for 
human health 
and well being 

*'!!~!!'' 100% Natural Home Grown Beef! 
No Antibiotics • No Hormones 

www.naturallsteaks.com 

367-604 7 • 800-423-8211 
www.kvvet.com 

Store Hours: Mon-Fri 8AM-6PM • Sat 8AM-4P 

HOME OfFICE: 502 5th Street 
Davfd City, NE 68632 
Phone 402·367·3815 

IRJ~~JF 1m! 407/367.()188 by 
-Jolene &: Frank FichU, Owners -



INSURANCE 

Pam, [hime, Cheryl, Connie, Alden, Dean 

594 N 4th Street 
David City, NE 68632 ~ 
402 367-3177 Business 352-2356 After Hours 

Vhere Your Business Is Always Appreciated. 

" BANKOF 
THE VALLEY 

DR. TOM 
LUEDTKE 

585 5th Street 
David City, NE 68632 

Phone: 367-3025 

MICHAEL L. MoRA vEe. cPA. P.c 

Investment Advisory Services ·Tax Planning 
Retirement & Estate Planning 

367-4950 
527 4th Street 

David City, NE 68632 
s~curiti~s & Advisory StT!Ji~s Offmd Through VSR Firrrtncial StT~Jim, Inc. 

A & . tmd Jnvtstmrot Advim, Mro~b" NASD 6-SJPC 

Daro Associates, Inc. 

>maha 402-342-1560 

• 

M & S Transfer 
P. 0. Box 29 

David Cityl Nebraska 68632 
402-367-3153 800-736-8263 

2940 ''D'' Road 
Rising City, NE 

68658 
(402) 542-2394 

Original art 
Portraits 

Logo Design 

First & Ten 
Bar & Grill 

Susan Romshek, owner 
Bellwood, Nebraska 

538-4375 
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Butler County 

Health Care Center 
372 South 9th Street • David City, NE 68632 

(402) 367-1200 
www.bchccnet.org 

Helping people to achieve and maintain good health. 

Power & Equipment servicing this area 
in David City, Osceola, Seward & }'j 

Committed to your success. 

JOHN DEERE 

Proud coqxH·ate sponsor of 
2004 Butler County .A,g Expo 

96 Ads 

Butler County Clinic, P.C 

336 S. 9th Street 
David City, NE 68632 
Phone ( 402) 367-3193 

260 South 1Oth Street 
David City, NE 68632-0348 

(402) 367-3144 . 

M:iKe S e-n""ioT 
St--uCl""io 1_-n_c_ 

"'Port-ra.:\_t WeC..Q.'\.n~ Sen'\.o-rs &.. 
Cb:\.lQ.-ren 

1. S S 1. 2 3ro A:ve_ Col u:1:n. 'ou.s.. 
Ne'o-ra..s\c.a.. b8b01. 



J . BRIAN WESSLING, D.D.S. 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 597 E STREET 
DAVID CITY, NEBRASKA 68632 

•Family D~ntistry 
~uranc~ A£cepted 

~test SterilUation Techniqu~s 
~ew Patients W~lcom~ 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENfS: 
402-367-3005 

Office Hours: 
M, J', W, F - 8 am - 5 pm 

Thur. day- 11 am- 8 pm 

dll{t:ggan'~ g:Jfwtog'l-aphy 
dll{unoot~ to c:Rtmu.mb~.rc. 

&{~gan. d?epj:u;'ll 

1121 atll.dtUJd s:Pfiotogw.p.C.elt 
C!ofwnbU5, dV£ 6S6o1 

~'£: (40z} 562-6491 

t-877-26'/-2894 
EmaJl FREPPERI@neb.rr.com 

BELL WOOD AMPRIDE 

107 E:;plunde Street 
Bellwood, l\YE 

( ~02 )538-3-!36 

1JX1J 'Enterprises 
A technologically progressive-mmded office 

that offers quality publishing/printing, accounting, 
web page design, organizational management 

and specialty items. . . ... .. 

Web Page Design 
Brochures-Newsletters-Catalogs-Flyers 

Photo Scanning 
Copier & Fax Service 

Database & Mailing Services 
Accounting 

Specialty Items 

Office Hours: 
8:30AM - 5:00 PM Monday-Fnday 
or by appointment after 5:00 PM or 

on Saturdays 
Stop by and visit us. 

Diane K. Duren, Owner 
PO BOX 315 - 545 N 5th St 

David City NE 68632 
(402) 367-3999 - Office or (402) 367-4199- Fax 

CAKES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS! 

3222 15th Street 

Columbus, NE 6860 1 

402-563-9200 

~ 
Goc'S · 

PHDTDBIAPHY 
~ 

FIAMINBD~ 
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Wi.shi.ng you the 

best of luck i.n the 

futuce, an.d centmn

bec that we ace al-

. w~ys hece f oc you. 

Lo<Je Mont, Dad, 

Ryan 

98 

CongrotnlaLi.ons, 

Kelly! 

We ace <Jet)' 

pcoLLd of you 

and all you h.a0e 

achi.e0ed. 

Correction: 
Nathan Kershner had his eyes 

closed in his school picture. This 
picture was obtained after those 
pages were done. However, we 
wanted to publish this photo of 

Nate with his eyes open. 



Thank You's 
As you might guess, there is a lot of work that goes 

into producing a yearbook. And while it is a team 

effort, and not the work of any one person, some 

people deserve special recognition. Thanks to the 

small but mighty staff for coming in in the mornings 

or sharing snacks in the afternoons. Thanks to the 

parents who came up with pictures when we needed 

them. And most of a11, Thank You to Megan Dietrich, 

who worked ridiculously hard to get this thing done. 

100 pages and over 500 pictures later, I have to admit 

it was fun. 

Mr. Couch 
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ROMAN & VICfORIA HRUSKA 
MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBBAU 
399 5TH STREET 

• DAVID an' NE 68632 
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